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March 21. As a body
tho insurgents are not Inclined to
flght for on tho reor-Canlzc- d

bouso committee- on rules.
Tuoro is a general

among them at present that they will

enter the Republican caucus to be
held within a few days as Individuals
find not as members of tho insurgent
band.

This moderation of tho insurgents
ftor their notable victory over the

Cannon is working
strongly for a better
among tho llopuhllcan forces in

Tho lead-
ers themselves, with a possible excep-
tion of Speaker Cannon, are Inclined
to be and they are say-
ing that no attempt will be made to
Dominate a committee
to tho radicals.

Tho regulars havo already received
assurance from many of the insur-
gents that Dnlzcll of
and Smith of Iowa, who served with
Bpoaker Cannon on the old commit-
tee, will be acceptable on tho" new.

Tho regulars havo mado no attempt
as yet to get together on the remain-
ing four members to be nominated by
tho llopuhllcan caucus, but it is pretty
generally admitted that

McCall of will bo
one of them. Tho Pacific coast states
Will got ono on the
committee, and the cholco seems to
lie now among Allls or Hawley of Or-

egon and Kahn of California. For tho
remaining two places the names of
Stevens of Minnesota and Denby or
Townsond of Michigan nro being men-

tioned more frequently than any
others.

Method in Decision.
Thero Is method in the decision of

the insurgents not to force a fight on
tho personnel question. Thoy want
their struggle In tho house to go be-

fore tho country as ono that has been
waged entirely on principle, and thoy
fear that any attempt to carry tho
truggle on in regard to tho person-

nel of tho committee would afford
ground for charges that their efforts
bad boon Inspired by motives of per-

sonal ambition. Even Victor Mur-doc-k,

tho d radical from
Kansas, is willing to conccdo that tho
Insurgents will mako no attempt to
demand on tho now
committee

Tho Democrats havo Just about
agreed on tho minority
of four for tho now committee. It Is
predicted that tho caucus will namo
Champ Clark of Missouri, the minor-
ity leader; Fitzgerald of Now York,
Underwood of Alabama and Ham-

mond of Minnesota, Several of tho
Democrats havo been opposed to tho
selection of Kltzgor-tdd- .
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O FOUR OHIOANS INSURQE. o

itoo Washington, March 21. Four q
o of the Ohio Republicans Joined 2

with the Insurgents and Demo, o

0 crats In the revolt which brought
o about tho creation of a new rules o
o committee and the ending of g

Cannon's rule In the house In the o
e future. They are Taylor of the
g Twelfth, Johnson of the Tenth, O
o Howland of the Twentieth and g

Holllngsworth of the- - Sixteenth, o
"A. fifth, Cassldy of the Twenty- -

first, Indicated that he would 9
o have voted with the allies If he 2

had not been paired. The other
e Republicans from Ohio voted o

with the regular organization
o straight through to the finish, g

All of them, however, voted
0 against the proposition to oust o
g Cannon from the speakership. O

o Representative Tayjor was pair- - o
ed until the final vote with Rep--

G resentatlve Ansberry. On every o
g ballot of the last day's struggle
o he voted with the proposition to

overrule Cannon, as did Howland
m ana jonnson. rioiungswortn am o

not come over until the final q
o vote on the adoption of the Nor-- O

o rls resolution. 2,

O o
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bolters who Jumped tho reservation a
year ago when tho supremacy of
Speaker Cannon was threatened by a
combination of Democrats and insur-
gents.

A mere handful of the insurgents
aro displeased wltlf, the intention of
the majority to refrain from fighting
on the question of the representation
on the new committee. These few In-

sist that Norrls of Nebraska, the in-

surgent leader in tho victorious flght,
and Cooper of Wisconsin should 'bo
named on the committee. Unless
thero Is a radical change of opinion
within tho next day or two the wishes
of these members of the outlaw band
will go for naught All of the Insur-
gents resent tho remarks mado by
Speaker Cannon at the dinner of tho
Illinois society. The speaker called
them cowards because they had re-

fused to vote him out of office and
abused them In other ways. Tho In-

surgents weren't tho only ones who
criticised Mr. Cannon for his remarks.
Tho speaker's own friends declared
that It was Impolitic In lllm and some
of them Intimated that if Mr Cannon
expected them to go Into tho party
caucus and assumo an attitude of
open hostility to tho' radicals ho
would be much mistaken. These Can-
non supporters acknowledged frankly

PROMINENT IN RUMPUS

Insurjenta Fowler, Murdock,

Gardner and "Uncle Joe."

First Garage For an Aeroplane
To Be Erected In America

WJUftrtTO0, , VA . ,& ,y, . , ( ti Vjfcic, , ir.JuwOTVA

The erection of the first aeroplane garage In America Is the Idea of Louis
nergiloll, n wealthy Philadelphia enthusiast on tho subject of aviation. Air.
Dergdoll Intended to erect his aeroplane shelter near Falrinouut park, but
later decided that that site would be too public

mat they were beaten in tne fitruggte
in the house, and assume the attitude
that the Insurgents henceforth must
ho treated In a conciliatory way. Tho
distinct Impression was conveyed by
several of Mr. Cannon's supportors
that his hand In the party caucus
would no longer carry the weight that
it once did.

Recognize Own Weakness.
The insurgents themselves acknowl-

edged that they would have small
chance of electing any of their num-
ber to the committee. Tho only way
they could do It would bo by bolting
the party caucus, putting up candi-
dates of their own and relying on a
combination with the Democrats to
vote their tickets through. It 13

doubtful If such a combination could
bo formed on that question, nnd fur-
thermore any attempt would develop
a situation In which tho administra-
tion's program of legislation would bo
Jeopardized.

With the Cannon regulars still In
control of the enlarged rules commit-
tee there may bo a disposition on tho
part of many to ask Just what tho in-

surgents will have accomplished from
all this hullaballoo. The Insurgents
themselves will tell you that thoy
havo established a principle, that they
will have been put In control of leg-
islation in the houso, by a committee
selected by tho 391 members of tho
houso and not by a single individual.
That they can administer a rebuke to
the party organization when they see
fit, and they believe now that a real
effort will be made to mako the rules
committee of ten a ropresentatlvr or-

ganization and answerablo to the
houso Itself.'

The Republican organization men
are unnnlmous In their assertion that
tho row In tho houso and tho defeat
of tho speaker, together with tho voto
of confidence In him, has done much
to clear the atmosphere for tho Re-

publican congressional campaign.
They contend that with tho enlarge-
ment of the rules committee, tho
elimination of Uncle Joo and tho sub-
sequent voto of confidence In tho
speaker has removed absolutely tho

d Is3Uo of Cannonlsm In tho
next campaign. To this many of tho
insurgents the less radical of the
outlaw band glVo tholr assent.

Somo of the moro radical or tho
Insurgents, those who voted for oust-

ing Mr. Cannon from tho speakership,
still contend that Cannonlsm 1 allvo
and that it will bo an lssuo so long
as Mr. Cannon Is In the chair and has
tho appointment of tho other Impor-

tant committees in tho houso.
Domociatlc congressional campaign

managers nro certain also that tho
battlccry of Cannonlsm will live
through tho fall campaign In splto of
the dethronement of tho speaker from

PROBE OF

DRAWING

Chicago, Mnrch 21. Federal Investi-
gation of tho beef packers, which
started eight weekB ago with a tre-

mendous thunder of heavy artillery
from tho department of Justice In
Washington, Is drawing to a quiet
closo in the federal building In Chi-

cago. Tho last witness of tho inves-
tigation "was called This morning. Dis-

trict Attorney Sims and Special At-

torney Pagan havo hoard and road
tho evidenco and the law and consult-
ed on the best courso to pursue. Thy
have gone to Washington and submit-
ted their conclusions to their superior

yiwA

fne rules co'mmTttee. Tlie Democrats
ore Inclined now to turn to tho Insur-
gents and point a finger of scorn at
them for having refused to oust Mr.
Cannon from the speakership. At the
samo time nothing probaDly would
have pained the Democratic leaders
more than to have had Mr. Cannon
eliminated entirely from, tho situation.

CANNON GAME TO LAST

Defies Insurgents and Democrats to
Oust Him From Speakership.

Washington, March 21. Joseph
Qurney Cannon of Danville, 111., la
still speaker of the house of represen-
tatives. Dut he lost th: ancient pres-tlg- o

and weapon of that office when
the allied Republican Insurgents and
Democnis took from him not only
the cbalrmanshln of. but even mem
bership In, the commlt--te- e

on rules, tho chic? Asset In his
etock of power.

Amid scenes of wildest disorder, for
the lllco of which one must go back
to the exciting days Just prior to the
civil war perhaps even those times
might not duplicate it tho veteran
speaker, almost 74 years old, stood
erect and defiant, his head "bloodied
but unbowed." And at tho end, when
a big Texas Democrat accepted the
speaker's daring challengo and Intro-
duced a resolution to fling him out of
tho speakership, the Republicans, reg-

ulars and Insurgents, with few excep-

tions, rallied with almost unbroken
party front and gave him a vote
which almost offset tho "repudiation
of Cannonlsm."

This Is what hapepned: By a vote
of 191 to 155, tho Republican Insur-
gents voting solidly with tho Demo-
crats, tho house' adopted tho resolu
tion of Representative Norrls, Repub-
lican, of Nebraska, requiring a reor-
ganization of tho rules committee, in-

creasing Its membership from Ave to
10, and declaring tho speaker ineligi-
ble to membership thereon.

By tho curiously Identical voto of
191 to 155, but with a decidedly dif-

ferent personnel of alignment, tho
house defeated a resolution by Repre-
sentative Burleson of Texas, declar-
ing' tho spear.crshlp vacant and order-
ing an lmmcdlato election of a suc-

cessor to Mr. Cannon.

Ellis Discusses Situation.
Cincinnati, O., March 21. Wade

Hampton Ellis said that if Speaker
Cannon resigns or is reduced by tho
insurgent forces, Olmstead of Penn-
sylvania or Smith of Iowa will bo
chosen to succeed blm. Ellis does
not bellevo tho Insurgents
will havo tho power to make tho
houso Democratic, and for this reason
ho sees no danger to tho Republican
forces from this quarter.
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III A CLOSE

o'lilcers; TKoyTiavo receTveu" Their
and formulatod tholr in- -
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Drowns Hcr:elf In Cistern.
Masslllon, O., March 21. Mrs. Jere-

miah Yardon of Four Corners drown-

ed herself in a cistern becauso illness
prevented her attendance at Palm
Sunday services.

Maybray Convicted.
Council Bluffs, la., March 21. J. C.

Maytray and 13 of his associates In

thf faraouB big store gang of gam-bler- n

were found guilty of conspiracy
to use tho mail to defraud.

.m,

FOUND HIM

WHTTLING

Dayton, 0., March 21 Volunteers
searching for the body of Noah Mul-londo-

of Farmorsvllle, In tho belief
that he had met foul play, discovered
him whittling a stick of pine in the
woodshed. Mullendorf had isolated
himself In tho woodshed for two days.
He made no explanation of hii
strange conduct.

BRAITSATION

FAILS

Chicago, March 21. A crisis has
been reached In the controversy be-
tween the railroads and tho Brother-
hood of Locomotive Firemen and

and hope of' a peaceful ad-
justment has practically been aban-
doned. Tho negotiations probably
will be terminated today, and both
sides aro making preparations to
fight it out

SAYS MARTIN'S LIPS

SEALED WITH GOLD

Klein's Statement Causes Panic

Among Pittsburg Councilman,

Pittsburg, March 21. About CO per-

sons In Pittsburg, councllraen and
others, were formally notified by tho
district attorney that they must bo
ready to appear In court tomorrow to
voluntarily confess their part in graft-
ing and bribery of Pittsburg councils
in the past few years. To those who
will thus appear in court and unbur-
den their consciences they will bo
permitted to go free. Councilman
Klein will appear In court today to
make a statement, and at the samo
time a special grand Jury will bo sit-
ting.

For years there has been a rumor
that Councilman William Martin, who
was sent to Riverside for grafting,
was given a great sum of money "not
to squeal," and this has been veri-
fied. Klein makes the following state-
ment regarding this:

"I passed tho hat for Martin and
got him ?30,000 for keeping a stiff
upper Up, but I don't see any ono
now parsing tho hat for the little cap-

tain. (Klein Is a steamboat captain
and is known as 'Little Captain.)
Why, I even made Mayor Guthrie, tho
author of all Martin's troubles, con-

tribute to that silonco fund," Bald

Klein. "Guthrie gave me 550."
It is ' reported that 10 councllnten

are missing; that they left Pittsburg
Saturday after It had becomo known
that Klein had told all.

PEACE OUTLOOK BRIGHT

Lewis Predicts End of Miners' Con-

troversy by Wednesday.
Cincinnati, 0., March 21. President

Lewis of tho United Mine Workers of

America, who Is hero 'attending tho
conference between operators and
miners of Ohio, Indiana and western
Pennsylvania, Issued a statement Ito
tho effect that be thought that by
Wednesday of this week the opera-

tors would concede an advance In
wages to the miners, thus settling tho

conference
Lewis says It Is well known that

tho majority of the big operators are
greatly averse to continuing longer a
stand that threatens to cause a gen-

eral strlkoof union miners.

REPORT BENNETT DROWNED

Paris Hears That Publisher's Yacht
Went Down In Red Sea.

Paris, March 21. Rumors were cur-

rent that James Gordon Bennett's
yacht bad been wrecked in tho Red
sea and that Mr. Bennett had been
drowned.

Forethought.
"You nro probably not awnre, sir,"

said the angry fnther. "that last year
my daughter spent $1,500 on her
dress."

"Yes, I am," snld tho youn? man
firmly. "I advised her to do it over
n year ago, when wo first becamo en-

gaged."

A Hard Jolt,
llorem T suffer most awfully from

Insomnln. don't you know. The Girl
Did you ever try talUius to yourself ?--
Illustrated Bltflv -

FOR RECEIVED

BRIBE OFFERS

Phone Scandal

Succeeding Day

LimaRepresenffllive Says Agent Of Lobby Offered Him

"Anything He Wanted" If He Would Vole For Elson

JWerger Measure-Accor- ding To Bense Telephone

Lobbyists" Were Amateurs Compared With Gang That

Fought Public Utilities Bill

Columbus, O., March 21. Investiga-
tion of alleged bribery charges prom-

ises to bo the leading feature of this
week's legislative session, throwing
into the shade for tho time being th
graft investigation in progress in
the graft investigation in progress in

Thero arc indications that a num-

ber of senators who voted to table
Governor Harmon's special message
urging a thorough investigation into
the charges have undergone a change
of heart since Representative Howard
Pears of Allen county has added his
testimony to that previously given by
Judge Cyrus B. Winters of Erie coun-
ty to the effect that he had been of-

fered "anything he wanted" if he
would vote for the measure, and that
when the senate convenes this after-
noon a motion to reconsider the vote
on Senator Patterson's motion to ta
ble the message will be made and it
will be referred to the committee ot
tho whole. It is also generally known
that two other members were offered,
financial considerations In exchange
for their votes. One of them had
given his word to vote for the bill,
but when the offer was made he with-
drew, his pledge and voted against It

In discussing the methods employed
by the lobbyists, Representative
Bense said: "The telephone lobby was
not the worst; It was crude and raw.
The most dangerous was the lobb?
against the enactment of the Wooda
public utility commission bill. Its
members were too smart to show up
around the capltol. They remained
at the hotels and did their work quIeN
ly. They were no country Jakes Ilka
the telephone managers who swarmed
Into the hall."

Utilities Bill In Good Shape.
The passage of n public utilities bill

at this session of the general assem-
bly, the chances for which started at
almost nothing, Is almost positive now
ns result of a compromise effected
between tho Republicans who have
been backing Representative Frank

Akron, Ohio., March 21 Catherine
Mom, aged 16, sister of Elizabeth
Manz, who was found dead at her
homo In Masslllon by poisoning, was

located working In a factory here to

SHOT IN

STRIKE RIOT

Cleveland, 0 March 21. One man
was shot, several others were Injured
and considerable property dnmago In-

curred In a riot which broke out be-

tween several hundred striking gar-

ment makers nnd their sympathizers
and a party of strikebreakers.

Grows With Each

Woods o"f Medina county and THe
Democrats who have been training
with Representative Cyrus B. Winters
of Erie county. Mr. Woods has agreed
to the Introduction of a substitute
bill, which will be Introduced as soon
as the Woods bill la reported out of
committee, and the report will be
made as soon as the substitute bill Is
ready. The new bill will enlarge the
power3 of the present railway com-
mission, and will mako the terms of
lt3 members three years Instead of
six. The clause giving the commis-
sion control over tho Issue of stocks
and bonds will remain, as Mr. Woods
considered this tho most Important
provision of the bill and It was known
he would not even consider a compro-
mise.

FELL UNDER

A TRAIN

Columbus, O., March 21. Alfred
Wise, 32, died a few hours after fall-

ing from a Hocking Valley freight
train. Conductor Hanson of the Co-

lumbus, Delaware & Marion lino ,1s

unconscious In a hospital as the re-

sult of beins hit bv a local streetcar.

HELD FOR GIRL'S MURDER

Police Say Parnell Threw Sweetheart
Into Canal When Refused Kiss.

Indianapolis, March 21. Sarah Por-
ter, 20, was drowned in the canal un-

der the, Holton Place bridge. James
Parnell, her suitor, was arrested on
a charge of throwing the girl over the
bridge to the water below. The police
say that Parnell and Miss Porter had
stopped on the bridge, and because
the girl refused to kiss him Forter
became angry and threw her over the
railing.

day and, was arrested Chief of Police
Erlo of Masslllon arrived here this

with a warrant charging
Catherine with the murder of her
sister.

GARFIELD

BOOMS TAYLOR

Cleveland, O., March 21. James R,

Garfield predicted at a dinner of tho
NU1 Prius club that Federal Judgo
R .W. Taylor of Cloveland will run
against Governor Harmon this fall.
Eoth Governor Harmon and Julge
Tavlor were at tho dinner.
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